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36.000 1 Girls in the Musical Corhcdy Success "Louisiana Lou" at the Medford Tonight 1
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I'orllnnil, A titf. It.

IIimi Utr r'inli Proh'i'Hvii Ahmii.,

Meilfortl, On.,
Wo iint Ht'iiilliiK llilily-fnu- r i'iiiih

(if t'liHtorii lunok rlnfcorlliiK (null nil
iriiln iniinliitr thirteen leiivlwr I'orU
ImihI AiiuumI (I. IMciiHit Iiiivii HorM
until ini't't li'iilii with nulniunliilen or
wii((iiiM niiit Inkn UmIi Id hi-iiimi-

WILLIAM h. KINI.KY,
Hi tit o (Ilium Wiirilcii.

An niniliiiiili'l,v 1,111111 Iroul enine
In ii fun, tliiH iiinkoH ll'i.OOO imihIitii
lirook fry. Tlmy will Imi placed in
Little Mnlte, lUu I tut 1 1 mill Aiiliatc
liilorcHtcil piirlii-- nre rcqiii'Htfil to
Iiiivii iiiiIoh at lin,ilcot nt ll:."ll
o'clock. Wciliicxdiiy moriiiiiK to licit
iliMrilmlt! tlm fry,

liuiuctliiito uclioii In nccoHHiiry to
Insure the trout lu'lnir pliinlcil before
tliu ti'inpuriiturit of tlic wulcr In tin-ciiii-

cIiiiiikch.
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WEDNESDAY

UN OF

MAY BE

INAUGURATED MISS

WASHINGTON. Auk. C Criminal
prflHticutlon of JiuIk" C. II. I Inn ford

of Seattle hy Attorney tleiiornl Wick-ornhu- in

may follow the formal re-

port suhmlltcd to the house thin af-

ternoon hy tho of tho

liouso Judldnry committee, wlitch

took testimony In Scuttle rennrtllni:
nil inls.eoiidiict of llunfonl when he
presided over tho western district
court of WathliiKton.

The report which wnn suhiulttod
lO' tho full committee, carried n roso-- I

lit Ion. wlilcli puts fiituro uctlon In

tho llnnfonl ciimo up to the homo.
"Hosolvod, that tho testimony ob-

tained hy tho In

Houttlo ho transmitted to the attor-
ney general, wltli tho rccouimumta-lio- n

that ho take such notion us ho
may doom nocesnary, If, In hid
opinion, tho testimony disclose In-

fractions of tho law,"
Chairman Clayton or tho judiciary

eommlttco opouly hinted nt further
dnvolpmouts, declaring tho testimony
of tho should ho

printed to ho avnlliihlc, "In caso n

Krand Jury luvestlKatlon Ih noces-nary- ."

Tho liouso hy nu overwhelming
roto directed tho printing of n full
ntonoKrnphlc report of tho

work.

NEGRO CONVICT MURDERER

IS SENTENCED TO HANG

8AN KltANCIHCO, Cnl Auk. .

Tho death penalty fixed by tho Mar
lon County superior court for ld
Delohcnaty, tho Klnnt ncKro convict
who killed William Kuiiffmnn, n fol

low prlnonor In 8an Quontln, was
toduy bytho ntato nipromo

court. Tho lower court will act th
dnto for tho haiiKltiK.

Dclohtiuty killed Knuffmnn htRt

.Inuunry. Tho convicts woro inarch-Iti- K

Into tho prUon when tho IiIk

uoKro leaped from tho lino and ran
hack punt howlliiR convict until ho
camo to IiIa onomy, whom ho Htabbed.

52 MINUTES DEMONSTRATION

(Contlnuod from- - pnRO-1.- )

Ilrlef lutroiliictlon
Chnlrnmn HovorldKo'M Introduction

of Colonel KooMOViilt wnn hrlof hut
plcturoiquo. 1'olntlnn to tho por-lilrlit- K

former president, ho auld:
"(lanUomon of tho convontlon

Tho Hour and tho Man Thoodoro
Itoonovolt."

Colonel HoohovoH ndvancod to tho
front of thu plntrorm nt exactly 1H0.
Ho clutched n printed copy of hta
Hpocch, Uoforo turnluK to tho text
of IiIh nddreBH, Colonel KoohovoH

connrntulnted tho convention on tho
work It hud performed, declaring tho
progreHBlvo party dedicated to "Juh-tlc- o

and fulr play and oqunllty
man and man,

"It waB real HlKitlflcanco," ahoutcd
Colonol UooBOVolt n moment later.
'"Hint thla convontlon bIiouUI ho

oponod with miiHlc from flfo nnd

druntB hy men who fncod death In

thole youth. It woa Blh'tilflcant, Hint,

hcHldo thorn Btood mem who woro tho
Krny, Whllo I u'tood horo two men

camo over. One said ho was n rohol

Johnny, tho other declarod ho was n

Ynnk, 'hut' thoy olalmod In unison,
'wo hoth now aro Amorlcuns. both
pr9KHlvoH, and wo aro facing tho
future,' "

,TTiIh doparturo from his formnl
uddreas wiiu loudly cheered.

ll9UUMpyiiiViil tfStrtjuSmiM

lirBMllialnn

(In nee "LoiiinIiiiiii Lou" at the
Alcilforil llieittre louilit nuil lor'l
nil iiliout your liuulluril inul Iim Iciiho,
whether Hiiilyot will ipiit loinorrow
or Hlny her week out, whether your
hint hill of kooiIm will move in time

ii i. ...i ,i...in mill' (iipi'iimiit in niiriiii'r MO"

country will have u new piciilcut n
keep on pityinu the xaliiry In tho old
one,

OSGOOD WD

T.

A ipilet Himmcr weddiuu' took
plnee Tuewdav nlteriioou at 'I o'eloek
lit the fiiiully teiileuee oil North
(Itnpe utreet, when Mih Jeanette II.

OhooiI, iliui)ilitcr of Mr. Ida M.

Ohkuoi, became the bride of Albert
T. llrown. The rinj: wrvleo wiih em-

ployed, ev. . Shields, pnntor of
the I'ifHt Prenhyteriiiii church of tliiK
city pronouueiuK the ceremony. Mirt

Lilla driohy effieiently rendered
.MendelNMihn'h wcddiui: march, uud
MihK I'hoehe I lance kiiiii; in her uhiiiiI
plciixiui; iniiuner, "SpriiiKtiile" nnd
"A Perfect Day." The couple were
unattended, the bride cutcriiit: on the
ann of her brother, T. W.
uud her clinrmiiii; liersiiiinlit.v wik.
ucei'iiliintcd by her nvn of white
xilk iiiiiniuiHette over white satin, nnd
draped with n veil of tulle She cur-
ried n hoipict of bridal rones uud
lillicii of the valley.

The living roomn went nttrnetlvely
decorated with mvcet pens carryiiiK
out a color scheme of pink nnd while
UKitiiiM n tiiit'lroiiinl of piiluiH, ferns
uud hiuilax. The uuents coiioiriteii
only of tho immediate relatves of the
bridal couple.

Mih. Ilrown has for many ycnrn
been one of the popular memherx of
the younger hiicicty of Medford, and
Mr. Ilrown Iiiih been for home time
UHKociated with the firm of ()iod
& CumniiuK".

Mr. nnd Mm. Hrowu left on train
No. 1(1 for u nhort trip north, tho
bride'ri traveling hu'K liein;; n pongee.
After September lolli they will he .it
home to their friends in their home
on West Fourth street in this city.

SUFFRAGETTE CONVICTED
OF FIRING THEATRE

MUIMK, Irclnnd, Auk. ntl.vs

Kvans, a suffragette, wns convicted
here today of atlcinptiiiK to bum the
Theatre lloynl ou July 18 just before
Premier Asipiith wns scheduled to
speak. Sentence wns postponed.

I'm
The
Little
Doctor

Stop that headacho. You don't
need to Buffer "tho llttlo doctor"
Mao Lnren's Mustard Cornto applied
locally gives quick and sure relief.
It Htopa tho headacho and It docs not
nffoct thu heart as almost ovory head-nch- o

dopu does,
Keep Mao Lnren's Mustnrd Cornto

In tho house you can't nford to bo
without It's prompt relief for Colds,
Soro Throat, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Congested Lungs, It's easy to apply
nnd always ready for uso, Bettor
than a anustnrd plnstor,

Your druggist has It In "5 nnd 50
cout Jars, Cot a Jur today.

Insist on tho Original
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MAC LARHN'S
4
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WILL NOT BLISTER- -

Accept No Buhstltuto
Medford Plumnnoy uud othur drug- -

glats.

The miHieul comedy from Hie Chi-cuc- o

Lu Salle Is u wonder. It is

tiiiariuitced to rout hoodoos; put jinx
to Hiht nnd to restore it Niiluruiue

cynic to a healthy appreciation of
the .'Oil thin) that are in life. The
company is a remarkable, one in Hiiut
of cleverness, the lines a lit hrifOL
the iiiumc catchy uud "the chorus

SALT LAKE PARTIES

ALBERT BROWN BUY YOUNG ORCHAM)

W. N. Floyd,, has sold his ten-ac- re

pear orchard to Mrs. A. A.
Hird of Salt Lake City. This prop-
erly in known as tho Fridijcr or-

chard and was bought at year hv
Mr. Floyd.

The orchard is situated on the
south Hide of the Mcdfonl-Juekson-vill- o

railroad about two miles west
from Medford. The orchard consists
mostly of hcnriiii; pear trees, nnd be-

sides these there nre a great many
varieties of siiiall fruits. It is u
delightful home place, especially se

of the fact that it is so con-

veniently located In-iii- within n few
minutes car ride to Medford or tho
county seat, with an hourly train
service each wny.

,Mrs. Hird, with her two brothers,
will occupy (he place, while Mr. Hird,
who is a priictici;; physician, will
take a Kist graduate, course in sur-
gery in London.

Tho sale was made through the
CIhih. II. Hoy Heal Kstnte agency.

MKXICO CITY. Auk. C Fearful
tortiircn of federal toldlora by Sierra
Juarez IiidhiUH, who overwhelmed a
detachment of tho troops near ltlnn
wero reported by couriers who ar-

rived hero today.

worth ("' miles to faze upon. Add
to this, picturcsmic sceiii-ry- , unusual-
ly rich and pretty costumes nnd the
reason i easily found for "Ionis-iau- a

LouV lone ni" i ChiciiKO nnd
ils euthiisiastie reception in S.m
Francisco. Haniey Benin rd ami
Sophio Tucker alone would h
fur lighter vehicle to the hcichts of
iniiHieul comedy funic nnd fortune.

POLICE ARREST MAN

WANTED IN SEATTLE

Aetintr on advices from Seattle
Monday night the Medford xliec ar-

rested Archie Dothnrno of that place
at the Hotel Medford. Do.-hor- ne is
wanted, thu .'Seattle police say, for
grand larceny, the charge growing
out of a mining deal. I)obonic, who
is iiImi known ns L. C. Smith, snys
that he wiih ready to return to Seattle
and would have left here for that
place within' a few days had the
police left him alone. He claims he
will have no trouble in proving his
innocence.

Telephone operators In Egypt aro
roqnlrod to spouk English, French,
Italian, tiroek and Arabic.

Oh Mama!
Why "don't you ring up tho grocer

and havo him bring us some Hot
Bread and Holts on first delivery or
call on Medford.- Uakery on South
Central street and get Hot Dread
and Holts for breakfast. Ho has It
In tho morning at G o'clock and It Is

Just like homo made.

It. C. JOHfJKXSKN, Prop.

Hcssio DeVois and Hleanor Henry nro
pretty as pictures; Harry Hindoo uud
Helena Salinger admirable in char
iicter roles; Ifobert O'Connor, Mor
timer Weldon, Messrs. Crawford ami
Senncls uud the rcmuiiiiiii; members
of the cast in every wny nre unusiin'
ly clever nnd entcrtniiiinL'. The
chorus, ns Snn Francisco expressed
it, it of "triple clnss A construction."

NEW YORK. Aug. C Politics en
terlng Into tho calculations ot the pro--
fesslonal element in today's stock

j market caused heaviness In the gen
eral list. Hock Island made no re--

isponso to excellent monthly returns
but the Hill Issues were well sup--
ported. Union Pacific and the
ers were Inclined to heaviness.

i United States Steel was again under
pressure. Trading slackened after
the first hour and the market closed
Irregular.

Honds wero steady.

Pullman Sleeper Change
liereaiter the local sleeper on

Southern Pacific train No. 14 will be
the first sicper on the train Instead
of tho last as heretofore.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leave Hotel Medford, for
Crater Lake at 8 a. m. Tuesdays and
Saturday. Return Mondays and
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday at Crater Lake.
Reservations made at Medford

Hotel offlco.

FIFTY FIRST

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Sept. 2-- 7 1912

$18,000.00 offered in Premiums
on Livestock, Poultry, Agricultural
and other products

Races, Dog Show, Shooting

Tournament, Band Concert, Fireworks

and Free Attractions

Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks

' Reduced rates on all V

Railroads

For particulars address .

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon.
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For Motor Car Lubrication. Use

ZERQIEHE

It loaves prnctifinlly no carbon
deposit on cylinder nnd tjpurk
plugs and ifa lubricating 'and
cushioning qualities are

"We have had many years experience in the oil
business, and we believe Zerolene is the best
automobile oil yet produced.

For Halo Everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Zerolene Is sold In Vt, 1 and ( Incorporated)
X, gallon cans tho small
cans, flat shape easy to Insist on Getting the Orl--
handlo. Just fits In tool box. glrul Zerolene Package

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT THE RIGHT PRICK
In carton, 25 cents per quart.
2G cents extra tor packers of any slzo up to one gallon.
Any order over one gallon at Jl per gallon.
Deliveries tof packers to any,part of the city.
Ice cream served at the creamery at G cents per dish.

Medford Cream & Butter Co.

GROWERS OF

PEACHES
Do you wnnt your fruit handled by expert salesmen f , ,. .

Do you wnnt the BEST PRICES the Pacific Coast market af-
fords? "'

Do you want to line up with "The House of a Square Dealt"

Ifjso, Ret in touch with us NOW.

, ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO. .

Pac. 5621.
Medford, Oregon
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Nearly a quarter of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principlo
of management ,' I . .

Safety of investment .
.! ,,

Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00 $
W. I. Vawter president G. R. Lindley, Vice Pres.

C. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Home

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

yf:

Medford Ice Gtb Storage Go.
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